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By PERCY HAMMOND. 
New York. Dec. 20. 

THE recent missions of Mme. 
Simone and M. Gemier from 
France to America did not. it 

seems, serve to weld the sister repub- 
lics more closely together. There 
was not, of course, any disagreeable 
feature about the visits save that of 
the public's indifference: and the two 

emissaries departed overflowing with 
compliments. Rut their hearts must 

have been a-little heavy as they con- 

templated the chill nature of their 
welcome on these shores. One won- 

ders what will be th» character of 
the r report to their fellow country- 
men across the sea. 

Mr. Gemier. I think, would lie less 
than human if he did not feel hurt 
when his Ameican managers were 

forced to cancel engagements in other 
cities because there was no sale of 
tickets at the box office. That mor- 

tification must have overbalanced 
the halloes! and hosannahs of his ar- 

rival In New York. Being an art st, 
and therefore sensitive, his chagrin 
naturally was deeper than It would 
have heen otherwise. Whereas such 
bluff fellows as Mr. Comiskey and 
Mr. MeOrnw could laugh at the Weak 
reception of the baseball players In 
Paris, M. Gemier and Mme. Simone 
suffered. They will not, perhaps, 
come again. 

One grieves also for the well-mean- 
ing New Yorkers who underwrote the 
two embassies. Their intentions were 

noble and their generosity complete. 
They sought to tighten the embrace 

’• in which France and America are 

now enfolded, a worthy aspiration. 
Miss Anne Nichols, thankful for 
"Abie's Trish Rose," desired to dis- 
charge an obligation, and so Imported 
Mme. Simone. Mr. Otto Kahn, Mr. 
l.ee Shub<*rt, Mr. James K. Haekett 
and others expressed their gratitude 
to their fellow men by offering them 
M. Gemier. The trouble was that 
they started something they could 
not finish. The result Is that there 
Is brooding and melancholy. Fore- 
most among the forward arts, the In- 
clement theater thus retards rather 
than advances love among the na- 

tions. 

The opera, like polo. Is more ef- 
ficacious as an instrument of Interna- 
tional amity. As you may have heard. 
New York's Monday Opera club, de- 
siring to banish the frontiers, has 
heen hostess to the “Czarina.'’ Noth- 
ing hut warmth and appreciation 
marked the "Czarina's” pilgrimage 
down and into democracy. Subvened 

by the Monday Opera club, with all 
expenses paid, the Imperial lady re- 

ceived our homages and departed 
with memories full of hospitality. She 
■left admiring us for a profuse and 
munificent people and was almost 
ss enthusiastic as the prince of 
Wales. Music hath charms. 

T wish you could have been at the 
Hotel Plaza the other day when the 
"Czarina" received the proletariat. 
Outside the royal suite the bourgeoisie 
were as«emhled, with here and there 
a sprinkling of peasants. Everything 
regal seemed to be at hand, from 
holv oil to the fanfare of trumpets. 
There was a purple carpet and out- 
riders from the Monda'y Opera club. 
As the gracious princess stepped 
from her private elevator she 
did not 1n the least resemble 
Edgar Saltus' description of her 

dynasty as "the last of the Imperial 
Carnivora." The event was made 
complete by the "Czarina's” address 
lo her subjects. “Although,’’ said she. 
"we are of different social standings 
we are all Russians.” 

The plays Inst week were pretty 
had. Mr. Morosco's "Artistic Tem- 

perament" wa^the worst, a dull and 

flimsy anecdote about a novelist. 
■ Papa Schlldkraut. the most thorough 
' of the stage's photographers, did a 

thing called "The Mongrel,", adopted 
by Elmer Rice from the rural Eu 

ropean of Herman Bahr. It was well 
acted and tiresome. The only 
gleam of light in the week was th» 
Actors' Fkiuit.v matinee revival of 
Mr. Shaw's "Candida." Played by 
Miss Katherine Carnell, Pedro de 

Cordova, Ernest Cossart and Richard 
Bird (from England), it was as most, 

plays are, better than its audience 
.Meantime, if you are coming 

to New York and wish to see a top 
notch musical comedy, go to "I.adv 
Be Good." The Astairps are In It and 
so is Walter Catlett, and I plan to 
make a further report of it later on. 

The Japanese palm for the best 

^ 
smile goes to Helene Chadwick, ac- 

cording to wbrd from 437 members of 
I he Cinema club of Toklo, who, by a 

process df photographic elimination, 
which Rex Ingdam will direct. 
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“Three Weaks” to 
Give Joy at the 

Em/tress All Week i 
v-' 

Hi* name tvas "Weak*'* and there' 
w ere three nf them henee the titl* 

nf the hilarious musical comedy, 
*Three Weaks," at the Empress this | 
week. 

One nf the novelty musical num 

hers to he introduced in "Three 

Weaks" is called "Christmas Greet- 

ings" participated In by all members 

of the company. Other song num- 

bers include "Mandy and Me," "Laff 
it off," "Dixie." "Clarence," "I'll Be 
a Santa Claus to You" and others of 
popular type. 

Jo(f Marion, Iludy Wintner and 
Whltey Holtman are the three sailors 
while Bert Evans plays the role of 
the eccentric lnvento'r. Lillian 
Bessent, Olga Brooks, Helen Burke 
and Mm belle Ea Couver are also seeh 
in principal roles. 

"The Village Vamp," a musical 
comedy of the semi rural type, is the 
play announced for the week start- 
ing next Saturday. 

S^iske O ^Tiara 
coming to Bf^ANDfLio 

f-—-h 
Merry Christmas 

Bill Will Shotv at 
W orld This Week 

V_-_/ 
A Merry Christmas vaudeville bill 

I U now current at the World theater. 

'Headlining the six acts is Edith Mur 
! ray in a spectacular all-girl revue. 
Featured with the act are the dainty 
Caprice Sisters supported by Alice 
Allen, Nell Wood and Mltzi White. 
Chester Spencer, premier, funmaker, 
has the assistance of Lola Spencer 
In a hilarious comedy act entitled 
Putting ItfCver." 
Making her first American tour is 

Lucille Benstead the "Australian 
Nightingale," said to have a remark- 
able singing voice. Children and 
grown-ups alike will be keenly enter- 
tained by lAttle Lord Roberts, th* 
smallest comedian on the vaudeville 
stage. Roberta is it Inches tall, 
weighs but 4S pounds and offers an 

act of song, chatter and dance that 
stamps him one of the foremost mid- 

get funmaker* In theatricals. Melody- 
number* of the popular variety will 
be given by the two Stenards, wlxard* 
of the xylophone. Direct from the 
New York Hippodrome com* Bob, 
Bob and Bobby in a comedy novelty 
full of surprises. Arthur Hava of- 
fers *n organ solo appropriate to the 
yulettde season. 

Yvette, Parisian violinist, and her 
New York aynmpator* headline the 
New Year bill starting next Saturday. 

/•—7— N 
Chester and Arthur 

Celebrate After Fifteen. 
Years of Separation 

V__ J 

Chester Spencer, comedian, at the 
World theater this week, and Arthur 
Treudenfeld, manager of that play- 
house. are renewing their acquaint- 
ance after 15 years. 

Back in 1909, when th* present 
World manager had a vaudeville 
theater In the suburbs of Chicago 
Chester -gpenrer was a clerk In * 

neighborhood bank. He had achieved 
» 

V hJJI YyJ' Now Playing ^ I End* Friday 

A merry musical play 1* “Three Weak*." 
All about a trio of trifling aheik*. Three 
sailor men, “Weak*” was their name. 
The way they got in trouble was a j shame. Wine, Women and Song drove 

‘ 

them to despair. Christmas laughs await 
you—get your share. 

The Show of Unlimited Laughter, 

“THREE WEARS” 
Yuletide fun for old and young 

Louis Joseph Vance's well-known novel 
made into thrilling photoplay, 

I “THE BRASS BOWL" I 
| With Edmund Lowe—Claire Adams | 

And fourth exciting story of the “Go-Getters" 

Matinees—10c, 35c; Nights—10c, 50c 

'C' 

considerable reputation *s an enter- 

I tainer In numerous amateur affairs 
given locally and one day wa* pressed 
Into service at the vaudeville theater 

Chester Spencer j|nd hla wife. Ixtls 
Williams, both then and now, walked 
out on the atage of the small va- 

riety theater for their first profes 
slonal appearance. Chester had a new 

Idea In the line of provoking laugh- 
ter, and Mlse Williams proved an ad- 
mirable foil. At all eventa the act 

was an Immediate success. The next 
day Spencer went to the president 
of the bank and told him to get a new 
clerk. 

The success attendant at the first 
performance of Spencer and Williami 
resulted in a season's vaudeville book- 
ings, and since that time the come- 

dian and his wife have been featured 
In the best vaudeville theaters of 
America, tfme after time, as well as 

having appeared with several big 
Broadway musics! comedies 

Holiday Merry 
Fun and Christmas 

Good Cheer Bill 

'•Ski 
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; Orpheum Bill for 

Christmas Week Has 
Many Fine Features ; 

J Nance O'Neil, the distinguished! 
dramatic actress, and Jim and Betty 

Morgan and their colleglata orchestra: 
share top potsitlon on the Christmas j 
hill at the Orphetnn this week. Missi 

O'Neil is featured In a grippingj 
satire entitled "All the World's a! 
Stage," written hy the well known1 

English author, Alfred Sutro. In the 

supporting cast are Alfred Hickman 

and Beresford Lovett. Mr. Hickman 

appeared with Miss O'Neil In "Mary 
Magdalene," one of the' greatest 

triumphs of the classic stage in a 

decade. Nance O'Neil is among the 

foremost American actresses. In vl_yid 
roles of emotion she has few- equals 
in any land. Among her most recent 
successes are "The Wanderer," and 
“The Passion Flower," in which she 
starred for three years. 

Jim and Betty Morgan are among 
the elite in songland. jlm Morgan is 
the composer of such well known 
songs as "Don't Bite the Hand That's 
Feeding You," "Cleopatra Had a 

Jaxx Band," and "Friscp's Kitchen 
Stove Rag.” Jim and his partner have 
backed themselves up writh an orches- 
tra this season—nine capable musi- 
cians. who play the accompaniments 
for their songs and provide a little 
music on their own account. 

Claude and Marlon have fine sing- 
ing voices which they employ to good 
effect while not engaged in a marital 
alignment, which supplies a whirl- 
wind of merriment. William Demarest 
and Estelle Collette have an unique 
song and dance act entitled "Strings 
and Stringers." One of the youngest 
dancing geniuses the American stage 
has ever known is Baby Henderson. 
Critics have predicted that she will 
have a future equal to Pavlowa. Not 
only has she the instinct for dancing 
hut the finesse and technique rarely 
found without years of experience. 
Vivian Holt and Myrtle Leonard pre- 
sent one of the finest musical offer- 
ings of the season. Miss Holt is a 

soprano of wide range and flexibility 
and Miss Leonard's voice is a con- 

tralto of extraordinary depth and 
richness. Miss Holt had made several 
phonograph records and Miss Leonard 
has sung as soloist with the San 
Francisco Symphony, the New York 
Symphony and the New York Ora- 
torio society. Both are well known in 
the concert field. Sim Collins and 
Lew Hart have a neat acrobatic act 
which provides plenty of thrlira. They 
are assisted by Julian Brack. 

On N’Av Year's eve there will be 
two complete shows at the Orpheum, 
the first show starting at 7:45 and 
the second at 10:30 o’clock. Reserva- 
tions may be made by calling the box 
offica. 
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■ CLE>KVgyiwiM D.il>w‘;t 
'111 Here's proof that there IS a Santa 
jH Claus—the old fellow arrived four 
111 days ahead af time and rlfht in the 
H center ef our hi« state ha emptied 

his sack. It contained 

I tTJOE WILTON 
1 AND THE SMARTEST OF 
i ALL MUSICAL REVUES, 

I “BROADWAY 
I BY NIGHT” 
Si Interpreted ky a Constellation »f 
rag Twinkiint Stars and 

M 20—Caper-Cutting Cuties—20 

I Today’s Bargain Mat. at !:!• 
■ BEST SEATS 50c MoS' 

,-J 
"Passing Show" at 

Rrandris on Christmas 
Said to Be Best i. 

Hailed as the climax of pictorial 
achievement, the 11th annual revue. 

The Pasting Show," due at the 

Brandeis theater Christmas matinee 

the regular Saturday matinee, rep- 
resents the last word In stage lump- 

tuousness and extravaganzas. This 

Passing Show" Is said to have cost 

the Messrs. Shubert $243 000 before 

the first curtain was raised. Georgia 

Price. Maraget ffreen and Roy Cum 

mlngs frolic and sing through the 

merry course with that subtle ability 
to make It appear their own humor 

Is as great a delight to themselves 
as to their hearers. No less than 100 

players are employed in the action 

of "The Passing Show." the person- 
nel including an all star beauty en- 

semble that typifies woman in all 

her glory. The costumes are said 
to be the limit In gorgeous coloring 
and quality. Alfred Goodman, com- 

poser of the melodies, has certainly 
done himself Justice in the 20 or more 

lyrics that adorn the program. One 
number. "Klssable I-tp." has already 
swept the music centers. The pro- 
duction is replete with dance num- 

bers. with Fred and Dave Breen 

especially noticeable. There are so 

many unusual happenings during the 

long performance. One of tliese in a 

superbly beautiful setting is "The 

Ball Begins.” A stage full of pretty 
girls have many scenes of brilliance 

to themselves, among them being 
“The beginning of the French Revo-j 
lution, "Ten Best Sellers," “My Dutch 

I^ady," "Rainbow Girl" and others. 
In two acts and 2S scenes, the 

mammoth produetion has been staged 

by J. C. Huffman, written by Harold 

Atteridge and set to music by A1 
Goodman. « 
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| FUk O'Hara Looms 

\ Ahead in New Play 
Based on Money 

V_ 

Fiske O'Hara will be seen at the 

Brandeis theater for four nights, 
commencing Sunday, December 2*. 
with popular-price Wednesday mat- 

Inee. in his new play, "Th# Big 

Mogul." by De Witt Newlng. 
The play tx said to be a little dif- 

ferent from the usual run of plays 
that Mr. O'Hara has been seen in for 
the last few years, as It Is a story 
of modern life, dealing with a plumb- 
er from Troy, who is unexpectedly 
left $7.000.not) by an old man whom 
he has befriended. He immediately 
starts for New York, where he wants 

to show the natives a few things 
In the art of spending money fast. 

Naturally he is taken Into camp by 
a smart manipulator and i« fleeced 

of his entire fortune. How he re- 

gains it forms the dramatic back- 

ground f <r one of the most novel of 

comedy dramas Miss Pat Clary will 
be seen In the role oposite to him. 

The play Is in four acts and takes 

place during a period of three weeks. 

During the action of the second act 

a muslcaie will be given in which 

Mr. O'Hara will be heard In severe' 

new sigaaa. 

“BAN]0 LAND” IS 
RIALTO FEATURE 

"Banjo Land” Is the^ stage attrac- 

tion at the Hiaito theater this week. 

Seven men appear in a novel sing- 

ing and dancing musical act using 
peven banjos. 

A beautiful stage setting Is used 

that is different. This act has been 

staged and produced under the per- 
sonal direction of Jack Fine ons of 

America's greatest producers. 

wishes all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New | 
Year and offers an exceptional list of stellar | 
attractions for your entertainnient during the I 
gala holiday season. i 
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Ts™™cs CHRISTMAS MATINEE 
Matin** Christmas, 3:00 P. M. Saturday Matin**, 2:30’P. M. 

LEE AND J. J. SHUBERT PRESENT 

GEORGIE ROY MARGARET 
PRICE CUMMINGS BREEN 

and Company of 100, in the 

AWEWCtfs pownorr 
^yj'lCAL 

INSTITUTION 

’ Whiter garmn REwtxj3 
•Tha Living Chandaliar"—“World's Most B*autiful Sts*. SpvrtacU" 1 

Celebrated Cattle House Orchestra m, 
PRICES: Evetiinfa. Lower Floor. $3 00; Bale.. $2 50. $2. $150; 2d Bale $1. * 

Matinees. Lower Finer. $2.00; Bek.* $1 50, $1.00; 2d Bak 5Qc—Plus Ten 

A WELCOME ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOUR DAYS BEGINNING SUNDAY HCP O Q 
POPULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY UtV. A O 

Mail Orders 
Filled ia 

Order 
Received 

SEAT SALE 
Tomorrow 
10 A. M. 

Night*: 
50c. $1.00. 

$1.50, $1.00 
Popular 
Matiaee 

Wad aea day 
Be*t Seat* 

•1.00 
Plu* Taa 

A tt oat (obi 
Secure Seat* 

Early Ttf SENSATIONAL COMEDY DCAMA V*TH MUSIC 

THREE DAYS ONLY STARTING 

New Year's Night 
MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY 

1 
Start the X'em Year Right 
ORDER YOUR SEATS NOW FOR 

_OTIS_ 1 

SKINNER 
In the Merry Spectacular SANCHO j 
Cmpa** A? Ptaoe^^ojeriitowTS DANZ A 

Ai Wit if not a bitter production than "Kiamet." A brilliant, I 
wbirlint, colorful panorama of drama, muaic and danco. 
"SANCHO PAN/A" it baaed on that gold mine of SpaniaW 
humor, "Dnai Quirote." j 

PI RAM' FNCIOSE SFl I -ADDRESSFO, STAMPEO FNVFIOPE 
TO INSURE SAf E ANO PROMT! RF1 URN OF TOUR TICKETS 

Mail Ordera Killed in the Order of Their Receipt 
nm/TPO Nt*Me—Lower Fie,I »:w. Rail %} 00 *1 SO *1 1X1. Upper 
pr Ic I I ns* Rail to, Satuidai Mai.nr, lour I loot FI 00. Hall FIFO, 
• *»*vLU a ,, lW p„,r *,v. Pint U S. Taa 

■•Yen’ll want la taka In Ik* earn teat wllk Sanika and lei a** renr ukbeee." 
-H Y, Herald. 


